
Seabourn Announces Cancellation Of Select 2021 Europe Voyages

March 9, 2021

SEATTLE, March 9, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- Seabourn, the ultra-luxury cruise line, is maintaining its optimism for the ultimate restart of travel while, in
the meantime, continuing to take a practical approach in extending its current operational pause. As a result of the current environment, the brand is
cancelling a series of select 2021 Europe departures.

The cancellation announcement applies differently by ship. Voyages affected include:

Seabourn Sojourn, with its next scheduled departure now set for July 3, 2021.
Seabourn Encore, with its next scheduled departure now set for July 3, 2021.
Seabourn Ovation, with its next scheduled departure now set for July 3, 2021.
Seabourn Quest, with its next scheduled departure now set for November 7, 2021.

Guests with bookings affected by this announcement are being given as much notice as possible to provide them with greater clarity around their
travel plans.

"Our highest priorities are compliance, environmental protection and the health, safety and well-being of our guests, crew and the people in
destinations we visit," said Josh Leibowitz, president of Seabourn. "We understand guests are eager to travel and, even though we have extended
our pause in operations a bit further, we continue to prepare to welcome them back once again."

Guests with impacted cruise bookings have until April 15, 2021 to request to be re-booked to a comparable 2022 voyage at their 2021 rate paid plus
current amenities. Guests who prefer an alternative choice can also request a bonus future cruise credit offer or a full refund of monies paid to
Seabourn to the original form of payment.

Guests and their travel advisors will be sent specific details applicable to their booking. Seabourn asks guests and travel advisors to use the online
resources available on its website first rather than calling the Reservation Call Center for information about the cancellations due to the possibility
of high call volumes and the potential of long on-hold wait times.

For reservations or more information about Seabourn, please contact Seabourn at 1-800-929-9391 or visit www.seabourn.com. International guests
may contact Seabourn as follows: UK (GBP Currency) - 0344 338 8610; Europe (Euro currency) - 00800 1872 1872; Australia (AUD currency) - 1 300
987 323.

About Seabourn:
Ultra-luxury Seabourn currently operates a fleet of five modern ships with two under construction and is a proud member of World's Leading Cruise
Lines. The exclusive alliance also includes Carnival Cruise Lines, Holland America Line, Princess Cruises, Cunard Line, Costa Cruises, AIDA, P&O
Cruises UK, and P&O Cruises Australia. Seabourn is the official cruise partner of UNESCO World Heritage under a multi-year agreement to help
promote sustainable tourism at World Heritage sites around the world. Our highest responsibility and top priorities are compliance, environmental
protection and the health, safety and well-being of our guests, crew, shoreside employees, and the people and communities our ships visit. 

Find Seabourn on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and Pinterest.

Notes to Editors:
Seabourn is consistently ranked among the world's top travel choices by professional critics and the discerning readers of prestigious travel
publications such as Departures, Travel + Leisure and Condé Nast Traveler.  Its stylish, distinctive cruising vacations are renowned for:

Intimate ships with a private club atmosphere
Intuitive, personalized service provided by staff passionate about exceeding guests expectations
Curated voyages to all seven continents delivering award-winning experiences
All ocean-front suites, luxuriously appointed
Complimentary premium spirits and fine wines available on board at all times
Welcome Champagne and complimentary in-suite bar stocked with your preferences
Tipping is neither required, nor expected
Finest resort at sea that is masterfully designed
World-class dining, further enhanced through a culinary partnership with Chef Thomas Keller
All dining venues are complimentary, dine where, when and with whom you wish
Seabourn Conversations, connecting with visionary experts
Ventures by Seabourn™, optional shore excursions, enhance and extend your experience in select destinations*^
Select purposeful and sustainable travel experiences as the Official Cruise Partner of UNESCO*
Spa & Wellness with Dr. Andrew Weil, featuring an exclusive mindful living program*

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3091275-1&h=2920014346&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.seabourn.com%2F&a=Seabourn
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3091275-1&h=3691440121&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.seabourn.com%2F&a=www.seabourn.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3091275-1&h=2826104636&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvAcI5Revkqs-BdvIse_TnJTVt1PO_kIXmfcpDes0xi4TCONClZWEDntCk1FjbfQ1rV6BcL6ErrTlN8DckzY_0WiZ4wBafr-xoEh3Tludfz1S-7TPvQ0ZBsQEOoA2KV4LLa%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=Twitter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3091275-1&h=2279131558&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxbCQSpVyzxjd9qqAsCBZSKH4EOgMXS2dIVCz5pvGLQDt_Iz7FjxQc9j2R0pY_Wcx15PjeGlKFL4xz1Il9C-QA6AvZYBsfKXRgsfhyrO8ZDSh6xFh_FDBTr2ebLD4bD9J7Q%3D%3D%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3091275-1&h=3034085204&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvAli2a1p4mijCDoNkJPVVf6KDTnc1sVCJvGGhPRsWLY60qIGUA8Lm_jovEuGMEbhrfo35YnARHS1ZqpTa1c2F7vvGeeitWpNaEslONxCRk5ZTeSdLQ3bgczM00xVPicMDx%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=Instagram
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3091275-1&h=228920057&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvAXEJL_5bSM-sIzP73IOBkdMXTAGoI3OQvQN4tBRWfYKuJkvneby1OLIhaPCz3TqIgMkAdPjELWMTMfNz62LsZhNlTJHCb7Bh4u7aSz0naGDk3hEwaKKVbMuPKlOXNLmd9%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=YouTube
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3091275-1&h=2354846298&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvARwmqEHTVYW_A11y6E7nGAJuJXz8-IjJcx1FWP9OYnMoc-mEtuglEt3ITgP7q7uJV8hqNqJWvdu4OB1sqDqJd9iqkCZSHQNbXvHuL5-Wore0CZBGOizDq9gTb7PjrXQio%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=Pinterest


An evening entertainment experience in collaboration with Sir Tim Rice, produced exclusively by Belinda King Creative
Productions†
Committed to environmental stewardship and sustainability

*Optional programs, for additional charge
^Available on Seabourn Odyssey, Seabourn Sojourn, Seabourn Quest, Seabourn Encore, Seabourn Ovation 
†Not available on board Seabourn Venture

SOURCE Seabourn


